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Floreiv-e Macbeth, a flauahter of the 
Roy a! House of Scotl-nd of that name, 
and now prinia donna of the Chicago 
Opera Company, who has been engaged 

' by five Kuroi>ean opt*ra houses— the
* Opera Comique and the Nntior.alOpera, 

Paris; Monte Carlo; Univelona, Spain;
: and Stockholm, Sweden— to appear in 

the title role of “ l.ucia dl Lairmtermoor" 
i this summer. Her portrayal of this role
• in Chicago was the sensation of the 
t pest opera season.

RYE*1 VALLEY.
Editor Eagle: " ,

The HufstutltT thresher is at
Coleman Burnham’s this week, 
alter threshing at J. T. and Huf-
stutler ranch last week.

Mrs. Wellie Saylor spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with her 
mother, Mrs. Karnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther T. McBur- 
nett of Brownwood were week 
tnd visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Wrinkle and T. C., Jr.

Mrs. Terril Casheer of Mullin 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
Burnham, this week.

The singing at J. T. Hctherly’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by our 
young people.

Robbie Smith suppered with T.
C. Wrinkle and went to singing 
Sunday night.

To celebrate the homo coming 
of Miss Borah Kennedy and Mrs. 
T. S. McGrow of Port Neelies, 
their sister, Mi's. Rube Wrinkle, 
invited neighbors and friends to 
enjoy a fish fry oil “ Blow Out’ ’ 
creek. A dinner that can’t be de
scribed with fish galore was 
spread; thanks to J. W. Kennedy, 
T. C. Wrinkle and Wellie Saylor 
for the fish and Messrs, and Mes- 
dames J. T. Hetherly, L. B. Burn
ham, T. C. Wrinkle, Marshal Ran
kin, Wellie Saylor, Leslie Burn
ham, Jack Reid, Cecil Haynie and 
family; Misses Berah and Mildred 
Kennedy, Agnes Bird and Mrs. 
Bill Alexander, and Mrs. A. 
Myers brought dinner and enter
tained the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. McBurnott and J. 
T. Traylor of Brownwood, Mrs. T. 
S. McGrew and little son, B. F. 
Ware, and Miss Nita Coekrifm, 
King Johnson, Fred Wbb, Sher
wood Ford, Ed Evans, C. Lank
ford, Arthur and Thurman Bird, 
Robbie Smith, Ernest Beaver, L. 
B. Burnham Jr., Jack and Lewis 
Lane of Arizona, Jim Evans, Mrs.
D. Howard Rudd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Shuler, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
McLean and heaps of little kids 
and boys that Pete can’t remem
ber their names, but wo all enjoy
ed the dinner and ball game.

PETE & REPETE.

A F & A M
At a Stated meeting of Goldth- 

v,-r.it e Lodge f>94 A F & A M 
Thursday night June 21 1223. The 
following officers were elected 
foT' the ensuing Masonic year.

John A. Hester Worshipful 
Master.

TEXAS PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
After quoting from market ic- 

perts concerning the had condi
tion of the cotton in all Southern 
states except Texas, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram tiiis week 
spid:

“ It seems certain that Texas 
will have the best cotton crop in 
the South this year, and while the 
outlook for the state as a whole 
is not as good as it was a mouth 
ago, it is nevertheless so much 
better than any other state as to 
supply a contrast rather than a 
comparison.

West Texas will produce more 
cotton this year than ever before, 
and the assurance of a profitable 
price is so certain that we can 
look forward with absolute con
fidence to a very prosperous Fall 
and Winter.

There is not a shadow of a 
doubt about this prospect, and it 
should serve to hearten everybody 
throughout this entire section to 
go through the period of seasonal 
dullness just ahead of us with a 
forward-looking spirit.

It is a time to make prepara
tion for the prosperity drive 
ahead; commitments can be made 
with confidence, and plans can be 
laid With eetiALtty -®f- «»mtrmwd 
improvement of business general
ly throughout the Fall and Win
ter.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.
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THE CHRISTIAN MEETING.
The meeting- conducted by the

Church Christ is progressing
nicely, with large crowds at each 
service, morning and evening. All 
are invited to be with us and 
help us enjoy the good services.

The following subjects will he 
discussed ;

1. The Non-Conversion of King 
Agrippa.

2. Conversion.
3. The Bible Heart.
4. The Adoption.
5. A Lesson From One Who 

Failed.
6. A Strong Delusion.
7. Paul’s Missionary Journeys.
8. A Study of New Testament 

Churches.
9. A Model Conversion.
10. An Honest Heart.
11. The Design of the Old Tes

tament.
12. What This Church Stands 

for, Religiously.
13. For the Remission of Sins.
14. What Seek Ye?
15. Sin of Presumption.
The meeting will continue all 

next week, morning and evening. 
Morning service at 10 o ’clock; 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

Come and bring one. This means 
you. REPORTER.

Neil Dickerson Senior Warden.
W. K. Cobb Junior Warden.
James Rhal Treasurer.
Lewis Hudson Secretary.
W. W. Condon Tyler.
Monday night June 25 will be 

Installation of Officers at which 
time tho appointive will he named 
and installed.
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Out for Vote; 
ing left Wasliii 
on a 15,000-mi 
cross the co 
then almost 
by water during tiis 10 weeks trip, 
lie will deliver scores of speeches, 
inspect two of America’s most im
portant possessions and visit at 
least two foreign countries, Can
ada and Panama.

Rum Fleet.—The first appear
ance of a ruin fleet in the Gulf, 
off Galveston, was reported Wed
nesday. A large steamer has been 
lying anchored about eight miles 
out in tlie gulf for the past ten 
days; Fleets of small boats were 
reported going to and from the 
steamer. Cases of whiskey were 
seen piled high on the deck.

To Jail.—Four Goose Creek 
men were fined by the judge in 
Houston Wednesday for refusing 
to answer questions regarding 
floggings at Goose Creek, and 
st ntenced to jail for contempt of 
court until they are willing to an
swer the questions.

24 Released.—President Hord
ing Wtdnesday commuted the sen
tences of 24 of the 48 “ political 
prisoners”  still imprisoned for 
conspiracy to obstruct tho con
duct of the war. Clemency was 
denied 20 men convicted in Cali
fornia on account of the vicious 
character of their offenses.

2 Drown.—Two children, a hoy 
10 and a girl 13, were drowned 
and another girl, IB, sister of the 
two, narrowly escaped death in 
Hubbard Creek, 11 miles west 
Breckenridge, Mondaiv evening.-

Todd Gets Life.—Gov. Pat. M. 
Neff Tuesday afternoon commut
ed the death sentence, two days 
before the date of he hanging, of 
Willis Wayne Todd, the youth 
who was convicted of killing 
James McNcal, Fort Worth ser
vice car driver. Todd was taken 
to tlie penitentiary Wdnsday.

COMMITTEES FOR REUNION FORMER OOLDTH WAITE
APPOINTED BY LEGION

At the called meeting of the 
Harry F. Edmondson Post of the 
American Legion last Saturday 
night, the following committees 
were apiHHiited to plan and ar
range for the Thirty-Seventh An
nual lT. C. V. Reunion and Ameri
can Legion Jubilee to In4 held at 
the reunion grounds here on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 
July 25, 2(i and 27:

In charge of Barbecue—K. T. 
Fairman.

Concessions Committee—E. E. 
Wilson, Dow Hudson, Joe Huff
man.

Program Committee —Seaborn 
Allen, Frank Taylor, Cliaa. Wil
son.

Grounds Committee — El via 
M im s, James T. Fox, Virgil C. 
Jackson.

Other committees will be ap
pointed at the regular meeting of 
the American Legion tonight and 

were foundioilier plans and arrangements 
lbouH ¡made to give the old soldiers the

■oxident Hard-! greatest time of their lives as well 
Wednesday , as entertain and amuse all the 
t a)Ui will i visitors who annually assemble 

rail and. here in large numbers to honor

CITIZEN ANNOUNCES CAN
DIDACY FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Joe Burkett of Eastland 
announces that he will be a can
didate for Governor, subject to 
tlie action of the Dciuncrgiir pri
maries in 1924. Mr. Bui-keft'says 
that because or conditional that 
have arisen in a political' way in 
the- past two or three, weeks, he

iicircle' it tberiiving and dead Confederate!?1̂  ¡1 a d v «.l,K to  irt hi* j *
1 soldiers and meet their fricmM tontwug ho*known at Hu, time.

and neighbors. A detailed out- : Sorn*no f  he he annouM*
¡line of the tntertainment and otli-l^’ m l.m c...p«ign
or features will be given in the 
Eagle in the near future. The 
American Legion will give a big 
free barbecue on one of the three 
days.

A drive for new members for 
the local post of the Legion will 
be planned at the meeting in the 
club rooms tonight, and every 
member of the local post is urged 
to be present- and, if possible, to 
bring a new member.

------------- o-------------
OATS ON A. F. SHELDON

FARM MAKE 88 BUSHELS
A. F. Sheldon, who lives two 

and one-half miles north of Mul- 
lin on the Mullin-Zephyr road, 
visited the Eagle Thursday after
noon for the purpose of renewing

thresh

are:
A state reserve banking system 

primarily for the state farming 
and livestock interests of the 
state; a state controlled system 
of fire-proof terminal warciiouaes 
to the eiul that staple products 
may be successfully marketed; a 
constitutional amendment provid
ing for a reasonable bonus for ex- 
scrvice men, if the Federal gov
ernment fails to provide such 
bonus; a constitutional amend
ment abolishing useless offices; 
abolishing of advalorem taxes for 
state purposes, leaving the ad va
lorem taxes for counties and cit
ies, and letting the state govern
ment be maintained by other 
existing tables; repeal of the free 
text book law with provision forhis subscription. The ttirealier, . . , , , . , ,

had finishde for Mr. Sheldon at| supplying hooka-to those not able
noon Thursday and he reported 
that he got 3,000 bushels of the 
very highest grade oats out of the 
45 acres sown to the grain. 
Twenty-five acres of this made 
him 2200 bushels, or exactly 
eighty-eight bushels- to the acre.

Mr. Sheldon said he had sold 
about two cases of eggs per week 
this year, which paid all his gro
cery bill, and cleared up over 
seven hundred dollars cash on 
his oat crop, after paying all ex- 

of | pen.sen and keeping about 1800 
bushels for feed for his livestock. 

------------- o-------------
CENTER POINT REVIVAL.
The Baptist revival begins at 

Center Point tonight. The 
vices will b hcltl under a brush 
arbor. Wo are planning, praying 
and working for a greet meeting. 
We urge all the people in the 
community to attend, and extend

to purchase; an adequate and 
humane solution of the penitenti- 
tai-y problem; strict economy in 
all departments of state govern
ment; constitutional amendment 
exempting a reasonable value of 
the improvements on a homestead 
from taxation to the end that 
home ownership may be encour
aged; institution of civil service 
examinations for all s'ate employ
ees, giving preference to ex-ser
vice men wherever possible; the 
faithful and efficient enforcement 
of all laws, especially those 
against mobs.

Joe Burkett was born October 
19, 1885, near Lone Grove, Llano 
county, Texas, and removed to 

st>r' ! Mills county in 1889, stopping in 
! Goldtliwaite. From here he re
moved to Robert Lee in 1890 and 
moved from tlu-re to Eastland 
county in 1892.

In June, 1921, he was elected 
Senator of the 28th District, and 
has held that place every since.

THE LAST PAGE OF THIS PAPER
Contains a Partial List of the Standard Dry Goods 
Which W e Handle. Every Article is Nationally 
Known fir  its High Quality and Workmanship.

Y A R B O R O U G H  & H E S T E R
OOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOUR MONEY ROT'S MORE. MULLIN

a hearty welcome to people in oth- 
jer communities. F. A. Tippen will 
do the preaching. Nuuiiiers of 

¡people in joining community are 
¡planning to attend. All Ihc prom
ise that we are going to make is 
|to fight sin, let the sinner know' 
that we love him, and do our best 
by preaching the Gospel to win 
sinners to a better life. All Chirs- 

jtian people are urged to co-oper
ate with us in bringing a great 
blessing to the community.

F. A. TIPPEN, Pastor.

L.
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HOUSEWIVES CANNOT 
FORD TO BAKE.

AF

Bakers who help, by advertis
ing message and personal word, 
to spread the truth that Ameri
can women cannot afford to bake 
the famih bread, are doing a ser- 
vi( o to society and propagating 
a much-needed gospel of simple 
economies.

Some day, it is to be devoutly 
hoped, the elementary sehools 
Will teach the principles of ele
mentary eeenomics in such a way 
that no adult of even the most 
m j*;er education will think the 
mistaken thoughts that now are 
fen. ountereil on every hand.

Todtn we find leaders of organ
ised labor, whose disciples as well 
fts themselves should know better, 
picaehing the doctrine that high- 
fer wages eau be obtained with 
lef production—the silliest and 
most mischievous of ideas, and 
yet one that finds ready accep
t s  e among those1 who are al
ways hoping to get something for 
nothing.

V. e find countless thousands, 
Mom of them men of prominence,
public leaders, who think and 
tea h that all business profits are 
ev rbitant and any business prof
it is a sin and a shameful thing.

We find men operating baker
ies who think they are beating 
th game of making a living be- 
eau -e they ar * able to persuade 
th members of their own families 
tn work for them at no wages at 
all where other bakers liavv to 
pay strangers a living wage.

And we find vast numbers of 
h iu: "wives—perhaps a majority 
Of all there are—who not only 
count tlie value of their own time 
as nothing, but have no concep
tion of the value of many other 
terns that must necessarily be in
cluded in u proper analy sis of the 
erst al home-made bread.

I lev many housewives are 
there who r alizc that a correct 
Bumming up of the costa of bak
ing bread at home would prove 
that in many cases a single loaf 
Co i i arly a dollar? Are there) 
any \ no, in comparing homo- 
inadc bread with linker’s bread.
11»irtl: to include in the cost of the 
former their own time at the 
kneading board and the oven, the 
Value of the fuel used, the time 
spoil* in cleaning up the pan, the 
boar i and the other utensils 
used, as well as the actual ingred
ients of the loaf?

Study a kno vl dge of econom
ics is needed by the people, and 
by lime1 more than housewives 
Hi: ; all bilkers. If the elements 
of t' object are taught in grade 
schools no baker would contribute 
hi? own time and his family’s 
time t 1 his business without ade
quate remuneration, and think he 
Vv.is b'-ating th ■ game. No house

wife would devote an uncomfor
table hour and a disproportionate 
amount of fuel to the task of bak
ing a loaf whose ingredients 
alone cost her as much as a 
“ store loaf”  and fondly imagine 
she was saving the whole price of 
the baker’s bread—as many do 
imagine.

The idea that any housewife’s 
bread is superior to baker’s 
bread in quality, cleanliness or 
flavor is pure sentimentalism— 
nothing else. Not ten per cent of 
the home-kitchen baking process
es are as clean ami sanitary as the 
conditions of a modern hakcsliop. 
Not ten p.er cent of the home- 
baked loaves are as accurately i 
mixed or as scientifically baked 
as the average baker’s loaf. Not 
any of the home-baked bread is 
produced at as low a price as is 
¡mid for the average loaf of ba
ker’s bread.

In the modern bakery, supplies 
are purchased in large quantities,
and hence at prices much lower 
than any housewife is able to ob
tain. The mechanical work is 
done by machinery, so that an 
hour of the baker’s time accom
plishes a hundred times as much 
us an hour of the housewife’s 
time. The baker’s profit on a 
loaf is a mere trifle, for he must 
depend upon the sale of thous
ands of loavs to pay for his own 
daily bread. No home baker can 
compete with these conditions, if 
she has the right understanding 
of costs ami the value of her own 
labor.

Within the past few years there 
lias been some talk among wo
men’s organizations on the pro
posal that all housewives should 
properly receive at least a nomi
nal remuneration for the time 
they actually devote to household 
duties.

We are not concerned with the I

merits of that idea; hut what we 
do know is that there would lie no 
home linking of bread under these 
circumstances. The husband who 
demanded Hit itemized bill for his 
wife’s services, and found therein 
an item of sixty cents to a dollar 
for baking time, would immedi
ately become a confirmed advo
cate of baker’s bread, and would 
see that he got it and nothing else 
from that time on.

Bread is your Best and Cheapest 
Food— Eat More of it.

Blue Ribbon 
Bakery

FRANK W. TAYLOR, Prop.

Clements’ issues Trades Day 
Tickets for cash purchases and 
accounts paid.—Ad.

If it’s Rexall, it's all right. 
“ Clements says so.” — Ad.

—
TRENT STATE BANK M
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS | j
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING F *
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR U
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 1 1
DISPOSITION AND THE RE 9 1
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY f 9
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FIN AN- k  À
CIAL NEEDS. 1 1_„  PI

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK  
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

FO R  O VER 40 Y EA RS
R A U ; a  C A T A R R H  M ED ICIN E ha* 
been u*«d successfully In the treatment 
o f Catarrh.

H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDICINE con 
sist! o f  an Ointment which (Julckly 
Relieves by local application, and ttu 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggie' v
F. J. Cheney A  Co. Toledo. Ohio.

BANK WITH THE BANK  
YOU CAN BANK ON— THE

T O B N A  X> O T I M E  
IS HEBE.

/  Protect yourself against lots 
/  from winds by getting a tornado £  
<  Insurance policy from1 — . i  W. A. B A T L B Y

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated 

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights?

Your nerves are out of 
order.

If you neglect them you 
may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. W e  ll refund 
your money if it doesn’t 
relieve you.

Your druggist sells it at 
pre-war prices —  $1.00 a 
bottle.

COU PE

'530
F O . B .  D E T R O I T

At the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers 
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the 
improved upholstery, and the many 
refinements in chassis construction, 
have brought new high standards of 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car service at low cost, 
and with comfort and convenience, are 
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater 
numbers than ever, j
So great is the demand that a shortage 
is certain. List your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment —  the 
balance on convenient terms.

Ford prices have never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so hiqh

W E A T H E R B Y  
AUTO CO.

Bank of Mills C o u n ty^

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

*■ 302 First National Bank,
BROWNWOOD.

WILL BE IN GOLDTHWAITE

First Monday, July 2
Office with Dr. Lowrie

DR. HALES GUARANTEES TO FIT YOUR EYES. 
(Dr. Hales is reliable. Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

I S T O P
-AT-

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
FOR GAS, LUBE AND OIL, TIRES AND TUBES.

o--------- o--------- o
WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK ON ALL 
KINDS OF CARS. BATTERY REPAIR WORK—OXY- 

ACETELENE V/ELDING—AND OUR PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE.

COME AND SEE.

G a r a g e
O. H. SHAW, PROPRIETOR

Ü Prompt, Courteous, 
1  Complete, Efficient
1

31

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN  T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

See W. A. BAYLEY
A«ea :

u m i l i l i  ~r ¡i
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SCALLORN.
Kditor Eagle:

Will drop the dear old Eagle a 
few crumbs.

We are having some hot dry 
weal her. A good rain would be 
appreciated, as corn and other 
things are beginning to suffer for 
rain. .

Miss Orga Wittenburg is home 
on her vacation. .

Miss Morgan of Eastland is vis
iting her uncle and aunt, doe 
Morgan and wife.

’ Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Brooks are 
at Rising Star for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford 
and son, (¡arluiul, Mrs. It. I>. and 
Miss Mainly Evans went oyer in 
San Saba county Sunday visiting 
Frank Yarborough and family. 
Mr. Crawford and wile returned 
Sunday night. Mrs. Evans aiul 
daughter will visit [for several 
weeks.

Miss Agnes Bracken of (loose 
Creek is spending several weeks 
with her friend. Mrs. Joe Morgan.

Mrs. Hattie Kuykendall is at 
home from Temple sanitarium. 
She is getting along nicely.

Mrs. D. J. Smith, one of the old 
settlers, died Thursday evening 
and was buried l- riduy e\ etiiug 
at the old Scntort'itt cemetery. 
The services were conducted by 
ltro. J. K. Davis. Her three sons 
vatnc in for the burial. Will Wil
liams and wife, Wiley Smith, 
wife and two sons live at Fatness; 
1). K. Smith, wife, son and daugh
ter at Brownwood; John Smith 
in Arizona was unable to attend 
the funeral; also Myrtle Curtner, 
her three daughters and their 
families, Mrs. Jiui Johnson of 
Goldthwaite, Mrs. Mary Reese. 
Lee Crawford and Clarence Smith 
of Scallorn.

Mrs. 1). J. Smith was a true 
Christian from early childhood. 
She raised a large familiy and 
raised all to be Christians and one 
(Dan) a preacher. Her aged 
companion and children, weep 
not, for the Ijord said. W ell done 
thy true and faithful servant.

Mr. Webb Laughlin and family 
spent Sunday with T. J. Laugh- 
1 in’s family.

--------- ——o—
CENTER POINT.

Editor Eagle-.
Tl#eshing is going on in our 

community this week.
Ucv. Jones oi* Mullin filled his 

regular appointment here last

".Mt?  Wiley Mahan and family of 
Breekeiiridge are visiting rela
tives and friends in this commun-

Mr. Joe Spinks and family spent 
last Thursday with Mr. Oetor, 
Taylor. , .

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. rot. 
Davis Sunday night. . I

The Baptist revival meeting is 
going to begin today. Rev. F. A- 
Tippen of (Soldtliwaite is going to 
do tbe preaching. Wo shall be 
• lad for the people of the" sur
rounding communities to attend
ami help make the meeting a
great success. ..

Misses Bessie and Ruth M<- 
IWhorter visited Miss Nola Davis 
Igunday afternoon.

Mr. J. T. Robertson and fannlx 
af Rock Springs attended church 
icT’c last Sunday • ,

The Center Point School Board 
Inis elected the following teachers

MEETING TO BEGIN AT
RIDGE ON JULY FIRST

County Missionary It. W. By
num will begin u met ting at 
Ridge the first Sunday in July. 
Lawrence Hays will huv. charge 
of the singing and Earl Pri.ldy 
charge of the music. These two 
young men will spent th • next 
two months with Rev. Bynum in 
evangelistic work in Mills county.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jot* A. 
Palmer, at their home in thist eity,i 
on Sunday, .June 17, 1923, a fine 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Foster Brinil 
left Monday morning for Win
ters where tiny will reside. Mr. 
Brim having bought half interest 
in a garage at that place.

Lewis Hartman made a business 
trip to Temple 1hc first of this 
week.

•—  ----- o------------
The misery and depression 

caused by a bilious and constipat
ed condition of the system can he 
quickly removed by using llcr- 
binc. It purifies, strengthens and 
invigorates. Price (>0c. Sold by | 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

If it ’s Rsxall, it's all 
“ Clements says so.”—Ad.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program.

June 24.
Topic for the week: Jeremiah.
1. Quiz— Haynes Harrison.
2. Leader— Ida Lunglitz.
3. Our Mission Fields—Flor

ence Staik.
4. Special Music—Ellen. Ar

cher.
f>. How Distance lias Been 

Done Away With—L»e Wilson.
6. The Fttcrmot Parts Ra

cially—.Ruby Cobb.
The Cost of doing to the Ut- 

termost Parts—Mr. Sevier.
8. Tin* Wealth of Southern 

Baptists—Mrs. Haynes Harrison.
9. diving Ourselves Unto the 

Uttermost Parts—Inez Italic.
My Part in the Uttermost Purts 

—Verba Bynum.

doing fishing or camping? Be ages, etc. Hudson Bios. have it. 
sure uml take some f ’bigger Lo-|—Ad.
lion, Sweet Dreams Mosquito Lo- 
tim i. T in ctu re  o f  Iodine, Itand- Get a luggage carrier for >

trin.—fit V t il ru fro
<Hir

Twenty years on the square. 
—Clements’ Drug & Jewelry 
Store.

right.

NEED GLASSES? ?
Dr. Jones, the eye man. Dr. 

Campbell’s office, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 3 and 4. Eyes 
examined, Glasses fitted, Head
ache and eye strain relieved. 6-30

for the next school term: .Mr.
Willie Wasserman, principal ; 
Mrs. Chas. Stark, intermediate; 
and Miss Mattie Sides, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence JonesI 
of Goldthwaite visited Mr. Parks 
McWhorter Wednesday.

See Me
Before You 
Sell Your

G R A IN

J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

Everything For

PICKLING
FRUIT JARS— RUBBERS-CAPS

— — — r>

vinegar"
50 AND 100 GRAIN, COLORED OR WHITE, BARRELS 
PURE APPLE VINEGAR IN BOTTLES AND JARS

Plenty of Fresh Groceries 
For Everybody-Give Me 

A Trial.

J.H. Borden i
The Store that Appreciates Your Trade

I

I HAVE INSTALLED A TIRE 
AND TUBE REPAIRING EQUIP I 
WENT AND AM NOW PRE
PARED TO VULCANIZE.

DON'T THROW AWAY A. 
GOOD CASING WITH A SMALL 
BLOW-OUT IN IT. LET ME FIX 
IT FOR YOU. I WILL VUL-

II

CANIZE 
TEE MY

IT—AND 
WORK.

GUARAN-

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

ar

P. K. Caraway

ops
WILL MAKE CAR TOPS 

^ND PUT THEM ON, IN CON
ATION WITH OUR SHOE 

lUSINESS.

LET US SEE YOU BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

Iparkman Bros.
S

GOODYEAR takes 
the highest- 

grade, lo n g -staple 
cotton, of unusual 
tensile strength, 
and builds up the 
carcass of the Good- 
yearCord Tire by the 
exclusively Good
year me t h od of 
group-ply construc
tion. The result is a 
tire that lasts longer 
in any service ana is 
the most economi
cal you can buy.
Aa Goodyear Service Station
D ea le r »  u>e ac l l  a n d  r e c o m 
m e n d  i h e  n e w  G o o d y e a r  
Corci.% t* :th  t h e  b e v e l e d  A l l -  
W e u t  It* r  Tr c a d  one*  h a c k  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  n t a n d a r d  

G o o d y e a r  S erv ice

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Goldthwaite, Texas

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

I wish to take this means of announcing that 
1 have taken over the Dixie Theatre, and I mean to 
exert every effort in my power to offer you each 
night in operation a good, clean, up-to-date evening 
of entertainment and recreation. You will see here 
only the very highest class of pictures that can be 
found.

1 am coming here as a stranger to you, but I do 
not want to stay a strang« r. I want to become otic 
of you and make you realize that Goldthwaite is my 
home as much as it is that of tin* oldest inhabitant.

To win your confidence and deserve your ap
proval, 1 am going to t ry and give you the best 
show you have ever had.

Allow,me your eo-operatjon—it will bo highly 
appreciated.

Dixie Theatre
0. R. JACKSON, Manager.

G O O D Y E A R
Viti.

. . .  ; ? j » f  ' . . . . .

it
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—SATURDAY^ JUNE 23^1923

CASH PREMIUMS

THIRD TRADES DAY
First Monday, July 2nd

>

i

i f

1 Premium $25.00
i
A 15.00
1 . . . 10.00
2 Premiums 5.00
4 3.00
4 2.00
20 1.00

COME TO GOLDTHWAITE FIRST MONDAY, JULY 2. HAVE YOUR TICKETS IN THE BARREL BRING YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR 
FRIENDS ALONG WITH YOU. GOLDTHWAITE MERCHANTS WILL HAVE SPECIAL EARGAINS TO OFFER—AT A DIG SAVING TO YOU 
FOR THIS SPECIAL DAY. THERE WILL BE MUSIC BY THE BAND AND ATHLETIC STUNTS.

FIRST—GIRLS EGG RACE. OPEN TO ALL GIRLS UP TO 15 YEARS OLD—$3 00 FOR FIRST PRIZE; $1.50 FOR SECOND PRIZE 
3R0AD JUMP OR FOOT RACE OPEN TO BOYS UP TO 15 YEARS OLD—FIRST PRIZE $4.00; SECOND PRIZE $2.00.

Be In Goldthwaite Third Trades Day

K 3

X

1 a
P A Ysjfà I 9

DOUir,
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ÿ
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MORE than one million auto* 
mobiles now have been built 

and sold by Willys-Overland.
Many of these O verlands and 
W illys-Knights are playing a tre
mendous part in the life of our own 
community— putting our families 
on swift wheels— multiplying the 
earning power of our men—light
ening the work of our women— 
carrying our children to s c h o o l -  
bringing our people together.
Today’s O verland end W illys-
Knight cars are the best automobiles
Willys-Overland ever built— and
are sold at the lowest price. All
past achievements are excelled in
beauty, comfort and performance-
in the giving of real value.

» •
Reflecting such quality, sales this 
season are the greatest in our his
tory. The public has registered its 
appreciation of gre. t value.

ait

T H » GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE — SATURDAY, JUNE 28. 1928.

- 4

NOTICE TO ROAD OVER
SEERS.

You art* hereby notified that 
all bill» ordered for improvement 
on any road or road« must be 
o. k.’d by the Couunbutioner in 
whose precinct the road is locat
ed for which the bill or bills are 
purchased. Do not fail to com
ply with this notice.

L. B. BURNHAM,
'Com., Precinct No. 1.

C. A. HEAD,
Coin. ,Precinct No. 2.

J. B. RENFRO,
Com., Precinct No. 3.

JESSE LOWE,
Com., Precinct No. 4.

------------ o------------
Few Children Escape It.

Stomach aches, so ins* parable 
from the years of childho« d, can 
become serious bowel disorders 
if not promptly quieted. Cham
berlain’s Colie ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy is safe "and dependable 

both for children and grown per
sons. Immediately relieves sud
den and severe intestinal pains, 
st'ps weakening diarrhoea.—Adv

------------ o------------
For inseets on Poultry feed 
“ Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy.”  
and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that pentrates eracks and crevices. 
\Ioncv back guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. 6-20

S T A R
PARASITE REMOVER

Special Prices on Merchandise 
offered by Qoidthwaite Mer
chants for Trades Day, Monday, 
July 2. 2100.00 distributed on
that day. Ask your merchant for 
Trades Day Tickets and partici- 
iate in the distribution of the 
100.00.

temers hare wed it for 20 years. 
— Clements’ Drug A Jewelry 

Meet me at Clements’— “ Where 
Friends Meet Friends.” — Ad. 

Sweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros. 
Use Clements’ Dead Shot for 

Scrw Worms. Some of our cus- 
Store.

Good Health Is Always Attrac
tive.

Good health, clear «kin, attrac
tive color, bright eyes, quick 
wit belong to those who keep 
themselves fit, and free from 
harmful gassy stomach troubles, 
torpid liver and costive bowels,

with Chamberlain's Tablets. They 
stimulate the entire intestinal 
tract to ilealtin activity and keep 
it so. Only 25c.—Adv.

Others have trusted us 70,000 
tfmse in our Prescription depart
ment. Why don’t you?— Clements 
Drug & Jewelry 8tore.

A WONDERFUL NEW DISCOV
ERY WHICH IS A BOON TO 
ALL POULTRY KEEPERS, 

o—o—o
Blue bugs, mites, stick-light 

fleas, duggers, body lice and all 
other blood-sucking or skin-cat 
ing parasites, positively will not 
stay on your fowls if you use Star 
Parasite Remover”  in their drink
ing water and milk as we direct. 
Star Parasite Remover is a blood 
purifier and builder and never 
fails to increase vitality and egg 
production. A .$1.00 bottle will 
treat 100 hens, approximately 120 
days. The cost is slight—the ben
eficial results certain. You take 
ro risk as the (Jcneral Distribetors 
of Star Parasite Remover have 
authorized ns to cheerfully re
fund the purchase price if it does 
not do as claimed by them, 

o—o— o
For Sale and Guaranteed by 

W. T. KEESE.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
partnership lately existing be
tween J. C. Darroeh and W. 1). 
Clements, both of the County of 
Mills, State of Texas, for the con
ducting of a general Insurance| 
and Bonding business, under tie 
firm name of “ Darroeh & Clem
ents,”  was dissolved by mutual
consent on the —-------«lay of June,
A. I). 1923, W. D. Clements hav
ing purchased the interest of J. 
C. Darroeh in the Fire Insuraneo 
an«l Bonding business conducted 
by the above partners and he will 
continue said business under his 
own name at his office in the 
Clements building, and J. C. Dar- 
roch will continue the Life Insur
ance and Bonding business in con
nection with bis practice of law, 
at his present location in the of
fice previously occupied by him
self and Mr. Clements. Debts ow
ing to the firm for business writ
ten prier to June 1st, 1923, may 
be paid to either partner.

Witness our hamls this the 9th 
day of June. 1923.

J. C. DARROCH.
W. D. CLEMENTS. 

t

PERFECT HEALTH
Tntt*s Pills k««p (kt system in perfect 
erder. Results the howels and prsdnse

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  wrardaB needy lor alck headache

Tuft's Pills
Truck Line
Local and Long Distane* 

Hauling.

0 . E. GREATHOUSE
Qoidthwaite, Texas.

Overland Models: Touring 3525. Roadster 3525. Coupe 179«. Sedan l a 60. Red Bird 1750.
. WiUys-Knight Models: 5-pass. T ouring S1235. 3-pass. Roadster 3 1235, 7-pass. T ouring 31435,

5-pass. Country Club 31635. 5-pass. Coupe-Sedan SI595. 5-pass. Sedan SI 795. 7-pass. Sedan 
S1995. all prica» 1.0.3. Toledo. We reserve theright to change prices and specifications uilhout notice.

BRIM  &  SIMPSON
■ W I L L Y S  - O V E R L A N D

FILLING THE MARKET BASKET EVERY DAY OR SO IS ONE OF THE MQ8T IlO >0BTANT PROBLEMS 
OF THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE. AND IT IS A PROBLEM THAT REPEATS ITSELF W ITH ANNOY
ING REGULARITY.

TO PROVIDE GOOD, FRESH, CLEAN FOOD AT A PRICE THAT IS ____
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF WHAT YOU BUY AND, ON THE PART OF THE GROCER, A  FRESH, 
CLEAN STOCK OF WHAT YOU WANT.

THAT^WE CAN SAVE YOU ANY GREAT AMOUNT OF MONEY ON ANY ONE PURCHASE,
PTjrp ____  __
A  LITTLE SAVED ON EACH ORDER W ILL ALLOW YOU THE PICK OF THE CHOICEST GROCER

IES AT NO MORE PER MONTH THAN THE BAREST NECESSITIES WOULD COST WERE YOU NOT

MAKING THIS SAVING. T i y  u g  THIS MONTH— SEE THE DIFFERENCE.

E. C. M ILLER
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FOR SALE—One extra (food 
voung milk cow.—DI KE CLEM
ENTS.

My HORSE ami JACK will make 
this season at the same place, 
fit 2 miles northwest of Gold- 
thwaite on the J. T. Jones farm. 
Will use all rare in handling 
mares, but not responsible in 
case of accident.—H. W. DAVIS. 
-—p6-30. _________

FOR SALE—Some real bargains 
in slightly worn wire fencing.— 
1JARNES k  McCULLOCOH.

RADS WANTED—We will pay 
fie per pound for clean, soft rags. 
Must be suitable for wiping ma
chinery.—EADl E OFFICE.
FOR SALE—'»-'14 acres land. 8 
miles southeast of Doldthwaite. 
$6 per acre. See O. L. SIMPSON 
at Brins A Simpson Oarage.— 
G-24.

■.......... .. ■■■■ 'i
WANTED— At once, exclusive 
distributor .Mills county for high 
(Trade lubricating oil. Applicant 
must have truck and about $300. 
Deplv at once telling what you 
can do.—LAUREL REFINERS. 
Inc San Antonio, Texas. H-1D
FOR SALE—All kinds of Hair 
Tonic and Dandruff Remedies, in 
bulk Any amount.—DR1XSON 
HAULER SHOP.
NOTICE—For Sale, Registered 
Durham Hull. Price $50.00.—J. J. 
HENRY. Star. Texas
FOR SALE. Rent, Lease of Trade 
—Oltrogge hoarding house, kitch- 
<n safe and library table. See 
P. II. RAUL. ‘ 7-7.
LOST—(tne smuli chain about 8 
feet long, somewhere between 
the the Lind» place and town. 
Finder will please call at D. F. 
WardV 1-2 mile east of town, 
and receive libera] reward f'<r 
same._____________________ p6-23.

FOR SALE— 140 feet of iron 
lawn fence and some tin roofing. 
Priced « heap. See Marvin Rudd.

FOR SALE OR RENT—One 
«•xtra share in the L; ke Merrit 
Mills County Hunting and Fish- 
inir <'lub. See W. K Miller at th«' 
OoMthvait Nation;.1 Hank.

Carroll Lowrie, Tom Meador, 
Fred Martin ami Lillie Stephens 
w« nt over on the San Saba rivT 
Monday morning fishing ami 
brought hack a fine lot of fish 
Wednesday evening, and then, 
with thidr wiv< s, went to the 
lake an«l spent a day and night.

It will be easy to pay cash be
tween two banka, and that will 
enable me to pay my debts and 
everything will run smooth.—W. 
L. Hrinson.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Carroll Lowrie 
and baby are here fr. m Waeo 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1). Priddy.

1 keep the very b"st dandruff 
remedies and hair tonics for sale 
iii any quantity at my shop be
tween the hanks.—W. L. Hrinson.

Mr. and Mrs. [>. R. Conroe and 
daughter, Miss Lucille made a 
visit to Brcwnwood the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Irwin visit
ed W. P. Irwin and family in the 
Long Cove community Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C L. Bodkin visit
ed their daughter Mrs. W. T. Lit
tle in Hamilton Friday of this 
week, and their little grand-son 
John Norman Little accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mrs. John Little ami children 
came in a few days ago from 
Dallas where they had sj>ent the 
winter.

Miss Elizabeth Vann left Wed
nesday night for Kerryille and 
San Antonio to spend a few weeks 

Mrs. J. M. Hicks went to Brown- 
wood Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
and daughter left Friday morning 
Mr. Anderson going to Clifton 
for a few «lays and Mrs. Anderson 
and Emily going to Fort Worth 
for a visit.

Mr. M. C. Humphries and Miss 
Dt-ra Humphries are in Fort 
Worth visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Hicks and family.

Mrs. Etta Keel has been ill D;*l- 
veston this week attending the 
State Meeting of the District 
Clerks.

1 keep th«' very best «landruff 
remedies and hair tonics for sale 
in any quantity at my shop be
tween the tanks.—W. L. Hrinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Brim left 
Monday of this week f«»i- Winters 
whore they will make their home. 
Mr. Brim and Roy Conro having 
bought a garage at Winters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Conro will go as soon 
us they can secure a house.

Willi«' R. R«*«il who is attached 
to the Medical Corp, Fort Sam 
Houston earn«1 in Monday night 
for a visit to his parents Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. R«*ed at Center City.

Mis. Sam Peebles aiul children 
of Lexington, Texas, returned 
home yesterday morning after a 
visit with Mrs. Peebles’ parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Johnston, 
and family.

M iss Mattie Johnston left yes
terday morning for a vacation 
visit to Lexington ami other 

i points.
H. L. Dillingliaw of Austin has 

spent this week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mil- 
ler in this city Mr. Dillingham 
i- a former citizen of Mills county 
h«' having built the first win* 
fen«-«' in the county.

If you are indebted to me for 
barber work, come in and settle. 
—W. L. Hrinson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. (b Meador of 
Mcxia earn«' in last Sunday for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens, anil family 
and Fred Martin and family in 
this city.

If you are ind«'l»t«*d to tne for 
barber work, come in and settle. 
—W. L. Hrinson.

Walter Camjfliell, on a neigh
boring farm, threshed 4,000 bush
els of highest grade oats from 60 
acres.

Beginning July 1st, all barber 
work will lie strictly cash to ev- 
«■rybody.—W, L. Brinson, ‘ 'Be
tween tin* Banks.”

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

OOLDTHWAITE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Wi* ar«‘ planning for a greater 
Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church, laist Sunday the church 
vot«*d to rent the Marvin Weath- 
erby house across the street to he 
used by the Beginners and Pri
mary Departments of the Sunday 
School. We are getting the liuild- 
ing rea«ly for use tomorrow. The 
following officers and teachers 
wert* elected: Beginners Depart
ment, Mr*. R. V. Littlepage, Sup.t 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, See.; Mrs. 
Fred Martin, organist; Mr*. J. M. 
Ilieks, teacher 3rd p«'ar; Mrs. 
Deorge Hartman, t«*aeher 4th year 
and Mrs. C. 1«. Stephen*, t«*aeh«*r 

¡5th year.
!. Junior Department: Mrs. E. A. 
Walker, Supt.; Mrs. Lewis Dart- 
man, See.; Miss Ellen Archer, 
organist; Mrs. Luther Ruihl, 
teacher 6th y«*ar; Miss Stella 
Brinson, teacher 7th year, anil 
Mrs. ,1 D. Priddy, teacher 8th 
tear. Each class will have ¡i s< ¡i- 
urate room. Witli these eomp«*ten‘ 
officers and teachers we should 
huihi up tin* host Beginners and 
Primary departments in the his
tory of th«* church. We should 
have a regular attendance of 300 
in our Sunday School.

The pastor pr«'aeh«*«l on th«* 
Church Covenant last Sunday 
morning. The desire of every 
member should 1»<* to live up to 
our covenant, ami to strive every 
day to live up to the taehings of 
Dod’s word.« The pastor anti fam
ily spent the first part of the 
*veCk visiting homcfolks in the 
1 west end of the county. We spent 
¡Monday night fishing on th«' Colo
rado, and futcceetlfd in landing 40 
channel and yellow eats. It is a 
happy «lay when on« has the joy 
of l>«'ing home with Papa and 
Mamma again. We lunl a go<sl 
time and returned home in time 
to atti'iul the W. M II. district 
meeting Thursday. Five associa
tions were represented. The suc
cess of this meeting was due 
largely to the efforts of Mrs. W. 
P. McCullough, our assoeiutional 
president. On account of being in 
a meeting at Center Point we 
shall be absent tomorrow and 
next Sunday We know that you 
will not l«*t the Sunday School 
drag. You are not building 
around the pastor but around the 
Lord. If you get hungry to hear 
him preach come t«> Center Point. 
Sunday School at 10, Sunbeams 
at 4. ami B. Y. P. U. at 7. Come 
ami help boost tin* work.

F. A. T1PPEN, Pastor.

Worth More 
Than a For* 

tune to Me
“ Stella Vitae Is Best Tonic for 

Women I Ever Saw,”  Says 
Mrs. Abel. . .

“ Stella Vitae is worth more 
than a fortune to me, for it has 
made me a well and happy woman 
after everything else had faile'l 
to do me any goo«l”  said Mrs 
liter Abel, 517 S. Sixth St., Waco 
T« xas, the other day.

“ My periods were very irregu
lar and 1 suffered agonies from 
pains in my side that just would 
not let up day nor night My head 
ached so I thought it would hurst 
anil my baek would nearly kill 
me. All about my stomach and 
clean through my body were the 
most awful griping, hearing-down 
pains and I was so nervous I 
wasn’t fit for a thing.

“ When I began taking Stella 
Vitae I felt my strength coming 
back and now I can be oil my 
feet looking after my work for 
hours at a time and never feel it, 
This is really the best tonic for 
women 1 ever saw, and every 
weak and ailing woman shouhl 
hasten to giv«- it a trial.”

Note— Stella Vitae may be ob
tained from any druggist and is 
sold upon the positive guarantee 
that the purchase price will be re
funded if it fails to bring relief, 
—Adv.

It will be easy to pay ea8h be
tween two banka, and that will 
enable me to pay my debts an«l 
everything will ruu smooth.—W. 
L. Brinson,

O. W. Tlppen was pretty badly 
injured about ten days ago nt 
his place at Ebony, when his 
hors«' stumbled and fell with him. 
Mr. Tippcn has been confined t«> 
his bed ever since, but is getting 
better.

For your complexion and com
fort, Sun! urn Lotions, Creams, 
Powders, Rouge, Soaps, Deoder- 
ants, Mirrors. Hair Nets, Mos
quito and Chlgger Lotions.—Hud
son Bros.

NOTICE, TRANSFER WAGON.
I am now running a transfer 

wagon and will d«» hauling of 
transfer and everything coming 
within the capacity of a one-horse 
wagon. When you have hauling, 
see or phone in«« at I jane’s Wagon 
Yard. JACK KIRBY.

Sunbeam Program.
Leader—Collie Franklin.

Scripture— Le ader 23 Psalms.
Prayer.
Chorus— All.
Song— The Sunbeam Band.
Hading— Virgi Mae Bowman.
Duet Luther Ray Rudd and 

Jennie Ailele Atkinson.
Motion Piece— Little folks.
Story— Bernadinc Rudd.
Piano Solo— Nonna Clnudinc 

Weatherby.
Prayer— Sunbeam Band.

------------ o---------*—
Beginning .July 1st, all barber 

work will In* strictly cash to ev
erybody.—- W. L. Brinson, “ Be
tween the Banks.”

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.

In Our

Baby Goods
Department

YOU WILL FIND ARTICLES OF THE HIGHE8T 
QUALITY DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOE YOUR 
BABY S HEALTH AND COMFORT. W E FEATURE 
MENNEN’S, BAUER A BLACK JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
AND MILLER PRODUCTS FOR YOUR BABY. ALL 
HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION. YOU CAN BUY
NONE BETTER------ AND THE BEST IS NONE TOO
GOOD FOR YOUR BABY.

Baby Specials
Nursery Kit 
Teddy Pants 
Crib Sheets 
Sponges 
Nipples 
Water Bottles 
Pure Castile Soap

Bauer & Black'6 Baby Soap
Priokly Heat Powder
J & J Baby Talcum
Koria-Kona
Mosquito Talcum
Powder Puffs
Pacifiers

Mennen's Borated Talcum Baby Records

Everything For The Baby At

Drug Store
i ä  n  n  %  ¥ti in

MM
MM 
MM 
0 0
M M  
M M  
M B  
MM 
MM

W. E. MILLER. President. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.
'JF "1. *
fv *7 * !  ^  tu W. TI H l  * ü  H i  m H  f e i  ^  JTJZ,

FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE

-j IDTHWHITENATIONALBANK
JOHN M. BECK, Asst. Cashier K

W rn
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CONFIRMED PROOF.

Residents of Goldtbwaite Cannot 
Doubt What Has Been Twice 

Proved.

Make The Itcxall Store your 
headquarters for vacation neces
sities this year and see how easily 
and economically you will ‘ Vet 
ready.”

Stationery, writing tablets, 
fountain pens, Swim-Kaps, flash
lights, playing cards, emergency 
kits of Pirstaid Supplies, tooth 
brushes, memorandum hooks, 
pencils, talcum powder, hair 
brushes and combs, toilet ami 
bath soaps, ink, Kodaks, films, 
shaving requisites, manicure 
goods, dentifrices, face creams 
and lotions, huir nets, simple 
nome remedies, cigars, tobacco, 
and smoking requisites-and many 
more.

Think of the saving in time 
and money in filling so many of 
your needs under one roof! Let 
us help you—it will be a pleasure.

Cfleinnim te9
B i r a g  &  

J @ w ® ! j y  S t o r ®

The b o x a l i »  Store

In gratitude for relief from 
aches and pains of bad backs— 
from distressing kidney ills— 
thousands have publicly recom
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills. Res
idents of (loldthwaite, who so tes
tified years ago, now say the re
sults were permanent. This testi
mony doubly proves the worth of 
Doan’s Kidney I*ills to Dold- 
thwaite kidney sufferers.
•Pl°!) ^»wmo^v 0  ’ *>W
thwaite, says: “ I suffered with
my buck and at times the aches 
and pains extended into my shoul
ders and in the buck of my neck. 
My feet and ankles also were bad
ly swollen and frequently 1 notic
ed specks fluttering before my 
eyes. A f riend recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to me, so I 
got a box. In a short time my 
back was stronger and-the other 
troubles were lessened.”  (State
ment given April 2<i, 1815.)

On May 20, 1918, Mrs. Womack 
said: “ Although 1 haven’t had
need for a kidney medicine my 
opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pills is 
the same as ever.”

Price tiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the srfme 
that Mrs. Womack hail. Poster- 
Milburu Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. V. 
—tt-30.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We desire to notify the public 

that the business known as Lane 
Wagon Yard shall hereafter be 
known as Lane’s Peed Store and 
is now beng operate by J. W. 
Edwards and C. D. Lane. We are 
overhauling the entire business, 
including sheds, lots and houses 
and are arranging to give the 
public every consideration pos
sible. We intend to handle a 
portion of the grain crop for ship
ment and will handle a general 
line of feed stuff for the public, 
We have our own delivery and 
will put your fet'd right in your 
barn on few minutes notice.

PHONE PS YOUR NEEDS 
If we should happen not to have 
what you want we will get it for 
you.

------------ o------------
GET THAT 
GOOD GULF 
O A S O L I N E  
THROUGH THE 
W AYNE SPEED 
P U M P  
AT Twit
HIGHWAY OARAGE

DRESS MAKING AND PAINT 
ING WANTED

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends and neigh
bors who so kindly helped us 
and offered sympathy during the 
illness and after the death of our 
father, J. W. Bradley.

Especially arc we thankful to 
Mr. an Mrs. Ben Soules for their 
kindnesses.

HIS CHILDREN.
—-------- S-O--------■----

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meadors of 
M exia are visiting Mrs. Meador’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. C. L. Steph
ens.

GRANDPA BRADLEY
Last Wednesday afternoon at 

about 2 o ’clock J. W. Bradley 
passed away, after an illness of 
several weeks duration. His re
mains were luid to rest in the 
1’ leusant Drove cemetery Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, Rev. 
Hen ry Puller of l’ottsville con
ducting the funeral services.

Mr. Bradley was 92 years of 
age at the time of his death and 
was a pioneer citizen of this set- 
tion of the country he huving set
tled in the Star community ill 
18S5. He was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and 
had been one for many years. He 
was an upright Christian gentle
man aud enjoyed the friendship 
of every one in that section of the 
country.

lie eaves seven children, Mrs. 
C. W. Schwartz and Mrs. W. T. 
Lucus of Crews, Mrs. W. S. Street 

I of T ready ay, Mrs. W. K. Reed of 
the Center City community, J. W. 
Bradley, Jr., of Locker, B. C. 
Bradley of Winters, and J. M. 
Bradley of (Jlen Rose, Ariz., all 
of whom, except J. , Ai. Bradley 
were at his bedside at the time ot 
his death, and other relatives.

To the sorrowing ones the 
Eagle will join their many friends 

you j in offering symvathy.
-----------------u

I am an experienced dress maker 
and will do my best to give you, 
service. Dive me a trial, my "
prices are reasonable. Residence ! Senior League, 
at Christian parsonage. Rhone 
Mrs. L. C. Idtts for information.

MRS. PEARL CADE.

The League veil meet Sunday 
at the regular time in prayer and 
Praise Srvicc and wliui the Leag
ue has nient to me.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meadors, al- 
companied by Mrs. Fred Martin 
and children and Miss Mildred

-o-
Ilugli Moreland and fumiy ae- 

accompanled by Cal lie Ross 
I and Louis Keese spent SaturdayStephens, left vesterdav morning , 1 , .„ * , . ’ . •. •• ... and Sunday at Pleasent Drove,for their home in Mexia, alter a ... . . . . .. .. , . .  . .. . .. Aliss Wil l ie !• cutlicrston is visit-visit with relatives in this city.

Mrs. E. C. Miller an dnughter. 
Miss Lucille returned home Thurs 
day evening, after a two weeks 
visit with relatives at Ranger. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Miller’s daughter, Mrs. Troy 
Dandy, and her son, Riley, who 
will visit here a few ay*.

Judge C. L. McCartney of 
Brownwood had business in our 
citv Thursday. I

ed Ins mother Airs. C. L. Feather- 
Creek tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lav.rie of 
are here visiting their parents and 
other relatives.

Aliss Alyra Weaver of ltiady 
spent .Satunlay night with Mrs. 
Annie Franklin ot this city who 
is spending this week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. 
Weaver of Big Valley.

■HE BMTTJ4 
WHILE SHE 
HEM8TITCHB8

OUR HEMSTITCHING M A
CHINE HAS ARRIVED. W E  
ARE PREPARED TO DO 
HEMSTITCHING IN CON
NECTION WITH OUR
DRESSMAKING WE DO 
BOTH PLAIN AND FANCY 
SEWING AND GUARAN- 
TEE FITS. LOCATED IN 
• SINGER” OFFICE, NEXT  
DOOE TO J. H. BORDEN’ 

PHILEN AND SIMPSON
~~~ "  ‘  0----- “ 4

B. M. Palmer and son B. M. Jr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Palmer 
this week.

Mrs. P. A. Lane and two daugh
ters Ora Mae and Jackie, left this 
week for Moran to spend some 
time with Air. Lane.

Min. Evrett Chambers and 
children of Burnett arc here visit- 
ing in the home of her parcutaa 
Air. aud Airs. C. H. Ford.

Sam Peatherston of Waeo visit
ed hi mother Airs. C. L. Feather- 
ston. He left for home last Sunday 
accompanied by his mother 
and sister Aliss Mable who will 
spend the summer with him.

Airs. D H. Trent < auie in Tues
day evening from El Paso where 
she had been visiting for svera) 
week.

Mr. and Airs W. B. Jackson re
turned Friday morning from a 
ten days stay in Alarlin.

Seamstress
AND

Millinery Shop
AM OPENING A SEAMSTRESS 
SHOP IN CONNECTION WITH 
MY MILLINERY SHOP.

WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE 
THE PUBLIC 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
MRS W. 0. HOLLAND.
MISS NORA WARD.

r [000"

On t Price -  That\ Cash One Price-T hat!5  cash One Price -  That's Cash

For Saturday and All Next Week
We Are Going To Reduce Everything In Ready Made

Gingham Dresses And Bathing Suits
ONE LOT LADIES APRONS 

SPECIAL—

EVERYTHING IN 
BATHING SUITS 

REDUCED

$1.55 EXTRA SPECIAL ONE LOT LADIES APRONS— 

SPECIAL-

ONE LOT 25c GINGHAM, SPECIAL ......................................  15c

ONE LOT 25c PERCAL, 38-IN......................................................  15c

ONE LOT 35c GINGHAM 32-IN................................................... 24c

W E WILL CONTINUE 
OUR WHITE GOODS , 

SALE FOR NEXT W EEK

-,7
THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA ONE P R IC E

THE CASK STORE

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16.

Sato—$1.60 Per Year in Advance

Any erron.-oua reflection o »  the 
Mending, character or reputation o f » 
firm, corporation or individual will bt 
promptly corrected when personally 
bou gh t to the notice' of the puidiehert

P R O F E S S I O N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

AndLawyer, Land Agent 
k Abstractor.

— ooo----
Will practice in all 

Bpecial attention given —
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

•- o o o —
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

courts 
to land

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance

Betb Phuoss
O t a . Banemeti. J*»H House

Goldth^aita, Texaa

DARROCH & CLEMENTS

I N S U R A N C E  
THAT INSURES

JFK, KIKE, TOXADO, AUTO
MOBILE AND CROP

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W. A. BAYLEY
Insu ranoe of All Kinds 

. Fire, Life, Accident, Etc. 
ooo—

Protect your property with a
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty
— OOO—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters.

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

r —ooo---
Office in Court House.

Both Phones
•OLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. E. BROO CIS *, M. D

I’ ropuHiiig un amendment to Article 8 
o f the Const itut inn o f  the State of 
Texaa, vvhieh relatea to taxation and 
revenue*, tty adding thereto a new 
aeetion to lie known an Seetion Da. 
directing the l.egi*lature to provide 
for count ruction, operation ami main
tenance, under State rontrol, o f a 
State system o f public highway»; 
providing for un election for the rut 
ificution or rejection o f  amend 
ment herein proponed, and oinking 
an appropriation to defray the ex
pense* o f  »aid election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f the 
State of Tex**:
SUCTION 1. That there be »iibmit- 

ted to the people o f  Texa», for ratifi
cation or rejection at a apeciai election 
provided for herein an itmondiiient to 
Article 8, o f  the Con*titution o f the 
State o f  Texa», amending »aid Article 
8, o f the t'on»titutinn of the State of 
Texa» by adding thereto a new- »ectinn 
to be known as Section !>a, which »hall 
read U» follow»:

SUCTION i*u. The Ix'giKluture ¡» an 
thorized and directed to provido for 
the creation, esta1'! ¡»liment, coil »true 
tion, mnintcnnnce and repair o f  n »y» 
tem o f ¡niprovod highway» throughout 
the State to he under the control of 
the State; and in order that the state | 
limy piovide the menu», revenue» and 
instruinentalitie» the e»tnbli»hment and 
maintenance o f »uch «ystem o f high 
way», the Legislature i» empowered to 
levy and cause to he collected specific 
\< ise anil ml valorem taxe», in addi 

lion o f thowc peimitted for other pur
poses in the Constitution, but sueh an 
ad valorem tax shall lie imposed only 
for the purpose o f retiring the latnd 
authorised bv vote o f the people ol 
i his State as provided for hereinafter 

this Section.
When sniil system shall h■.ve been 

designated trad taken over for the 
State as provided in Section A hereof, 
the Legislature is mil Ion ized to make 
provision for the equitnble compensa 
tion to such rounlies for the value o f  
such improvement» a» have been there
tofore constructed by the Countie* in 
the State.

Provided, also that save for the 
State highway system, in all other re
spects, Counties shall have the right to 
build, construct and maintnin roads, 
turnpikes and bridges within theii 
respective boundaries and the Constitu 
tionul provisions relating thereto are 
not qualified or repealed by reason 
hereof.

The Legislature, nt any Regular or 
Special Session, is authorized and d i -1 
reeted to jiass and enact all nppropri \
ite legislation necessary to carry out 
■md effectuate the pur|M>se and intent ( 
nl these Articles.

SEC. 2. The Governor o f  the State I SZ 
is hereby directed to cause to be issued |̂ | 
his necessary proclamation for tin elec 
tion to be held on the fourth Snturdnv ' 
in duly. 1023, nt which election this 2 =  
anienduient shall be submitted to the Z Z  
qualified electors o f this state fori 
adoption or rejection mid shall make 
the publication required by the Consti
tution and Laws o f the State. Saiil I 
election shull la' held under and in ac
cordance with the General Election 
Laws o f  the State, and the ballots for 
said election shall have printed or 
writtep thereon in plain letters the fol ' 
lowing words:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT.”  “ For the 
amendment to Article 8, o f  the Consti
tution o f the State o f  Texas, providing 
foi a State system o f  highways.”  
“ Against the amendment to Article 8, 
o f the Constitution o f  the State of 
Texas, providing for u State system of 
highways. ”

Those voters who favor such amend

Let an Eastman Kodak tell the 
story of your summer vacation— 
Kodaks for sale and rent at 
Clements. ’—Ad.

Special Prices on Merchandise 
offered by Ooldthwaite Merchants 
for Trades Day, Monday, July 2. 
$100.00 distributed on that day in 
oash. Ask your merchant for 
Trades Day Tickets and partici
pate in the distribution of the 
$100.00.

Sweet Dreams.

JUST ARRIVED
Our New Libraries of Classics 

and Popular Writings by Kip
ling, Tolston, Doyle ami others. 
Kaeh library consists of eighteen 
volumes at 10«' per volume, or 
#1.80 per set. This is the biggest 
bergain ever offered anywhere.

Come ami inspect and get y«'itr 
set before too late.

CLEMENTS' DRUG AND 
JEWELRY STORE.

•* The Rexall Store. ”

mcnf shall prase by marking a lint 
through th«» wortls “ Against tin 
Amendment to Article 8, o f  the Consti 
tut ion of th«» Stut«* of Texas, providing 
for a State system o f highways." 
Thos«» who oppose* such aAiendment 
shall «>ras<> by marking a li«»n through 
them, th«* words, “ For the amendment 
to Article 8 «if the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, providing for a State 
system o f highways." And the iesult 
o f  the el«*«t «.n shall l»e published an 1 
declared n«*ror«ling to the majority of 
the votes cast in sueh election.

SKC. .*1. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much th«*ri‘o f  as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out 
o f  any funds in the treasury not oth
erwise appropriated for the purpose of 
paying the necessary expenses «if the 
proclnmntion and publication o f this 
amendment and the election to be held 
hereunder.

S. I*. STAPLER | 
Secretary o f State.!

THE PRE8ENT ECONOMIC 
UNREST AND CRIMINAL TEN
DENCIES 18 THE RESULT OF 
THE HIGH RENT AND UNSAT
ISFACTORY HOME CONDI
TIONS BROUGHT ABOUT BY 
NOT OWNING YOUR OWN 

H O M E

E v e r y t h in g  t o  B u i ld  A n y t h i n g
QUALITY AND SKSVICCA '▼ a n d  s e r v ic e

SÂ 'Î.ÏÊ â & McCu ll o u g h
P A I N T  D E V i ü * 7. P A I I Y T

♦llllllll Hill ♦ !|||||lililllleii!l!.<!!!! !̂llllllllllll®llllllllllllfflllllllllllll®llllllllllllffllllllllllllilifillllll!lllll®lll
¡♦j _  *:i-------- r n  r - v * — «■
| Nationally Priced

Branded in the Back
White House Model 

$700
Country Seat Model 

$600
Suburban Model 

$495
Community Model 

$420

Of Am :

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON

DZ

O E N T irr
AND

PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

___________ OOLDTHWAITE. t e x a f

BLACKLEG
G L O B E  A G G R E S I n I

A (¡cpm-Kr«'«' Liquid Vaccine 
One vaccine produces life immun
ity. Sold on Cash Guarantee by 

H U D S O N  B R O S  
D r u g g i s t s .

Sweet Dream Mosquito Lotion]
—Hudson Bros.

•“Well! 
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, ol R. F. D. 
5, Winfield, Kans., says: “ I 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each month 1 suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling, 
i began to try medicines as I 
knew I was. getting worse. 1 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me ol

H =

Don't forget when making pur
chases from the Goldthwaite Mer
chants to ask for your Trades Day 
Tickets. Each $1.00 purchase en
titles you to one Ticket.

Bathing Shoe«—all colors and! 
sizes.—Hudson Bros.

Sweet Dreams —Hudson Bros
American Beauty Flour is bet-1 

ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardui, for it certainly benefited me.”

If you have been experiment- 
ig on yourself with all kinds ol 
inerent remedies, better get 

back to good, old, reliable Cardui,

a

«I ______ _
|"f on yourself with ; 
different remedies, j

good, old, relL _  
—, the medicine for women about which you have 

jUway*'heard, which hks helped
w. VUWG, Md

Which should help you, too
neighbor aboutit: shaniu a

Ask your _ ____
probably used it

For sale everywhere.

j The Gulbransen Educates 
Inspires, Entertains

YOUR SON—YOUR DAUGHTE R—WILL TAKE THE GULBRANSEN 
RIGHT INTO THEIR HEARTS AND LIVES. FIRST PLAYING FOR THE 
PURE LOVE OF FUN, THEY WILL UNCONSCIOUSLY PROGRESS TO AN
UNDERSTANDING AND APPRECIATION OF THE VERY BEST IN MUSIC.

YOUR WIFE—AND YOU, YOURSELF—AFTER THE DAY'S CARES 
NEED MENTAL AND MORAL STIMULATION. SURELY THE OUL- 
ERANSEN, PLAYING DELIGHTFULLY ANY PIECE OF MUSIC YOU 
WISH TO HEAR, PROVIDES THAT.

THE GULBRANSEN ENTERTAINS—AND EDUCATES AND IN
SPIRES AS IT ENTERTAINS. IT WILL LIFT YOU OUT OF THE RUT,
BROADEN YOUR VISION, AND MAKE FOR HIGHER IDEALS IN YOUR HOME LIFE.

THE GULBRANSEN IS EASY TO PLAY—AND EASY TO PLAY
WELL. YOU'LL BE SURPRISED HOW QUICKLY YOU BECOME
SKILLED—HOW SOON YOU LEARN TO BRING OUT THE VERY BEST
SOUL OF MUSIC. FOR SIMPLE INSTRUCTION ROLLS EASILY TEACH YOU HOW.

Gartman Bros.
Music Store

GULBRANSEN PLAYER PIANOS—MUSIC ROLLS- 
GRAFONOLAS AND

Oolbranaen Trad* Mark

i
I

Etty ft PUy
fewr»,»tai.kWr'M4.|| aw
. . .  wmrr »  pup u*;—with I im n a

(GULBRANSENV_J P la y e r -P ia n o
<wiHIIWIII«HniMniKimiMinKMIIIIHIHBBHIHmaBHIIHIIIIHffiniUIIIIIUSnilIIIHffiNIHMfiHffiini{n<'

Ï
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ROCK SPRINGS B, T. P. U
TO BE AT POMPEY CREEK

The following program will be 
rendered by the Rock Springs B. 
Y. P. U. at Pompey Creek, Jmie 
24, at 10:30:

Subject: “ African Life as
Seen by a Missionary.”

1. Introductory Part of Pro- 
gram.

2. Reading—Nolls L>. Cooke.
3. Song—Dene Traylor.
4. Books of the Bible—Flor

ence Elizabeth Nickels.
Leader—Herbert Cook.
1. Introduction—Maggie Leon

ard.
2. Lagos— Ray Stark.
3. Buying (ioods in Yoruba* 

lend—Jim Bob Circles.
4. Queer Customs of the Na

tives:
(a) Foods—J. T. McGowan.
(b) Towns and Houses—Oneta 

Traylor.
5. African Children—Oleta

Daniels.
6. Missionary Boys— Earl

Templin.
7. Visiting the Outstations— 

Horace Cooke.
8. Prayer (for work in Africa) 

•—Bro. Bynum.
9. Reading—Juanita Davis.
10. Special Song—Mrs. J. W. 

Roberts.
11. Reading—Florence Eliza

beth Nickels.
12. Special Music—Alice Starks.

-----------------O---- ----------- -

TEXAS CONFERENCE OF
CHURCH OF GOD BE HERE

The Texas Conference of the 
Church of (!<>d will meet at Gold* 
thwaite Friday evening. July 13, 
and continue over the 22nd. 
Camp will be at the Confederate 
Reunion camp grounds.

Preparations are being made to 
accommodate all who may come. 
Those who can are requested to 
bring tents, cots, and other 
ccmping equipment, which will 
materially assist the committee in 
taking care of attendants from a 
distance.

A strong preaching force has 
agreed to be in attendance. Some 
of the preachers art': Eld. F. L.
Austin, of Oregon, Illinois, secre
tary of the National Bible Insti
tute and editor of the Restitution 
Herald; Kid. F. E. Siple, evange
list, Oregon, 111.; Eld. E. 0. Stew
art, state evangelist, Houston; 
Eld. J. H. Lumen of Oklahoma. 
Also Elder Morgan is expected. 
Elder A. S. Bradley of Mullin 
also help in the preaching, and 
others are expected.

A Bible .School will be taught 
every day, divided into throe 
classes. An able corps of teach
ers hus been provided for the oc
casion. Come to the Bible 
School and preaching services. 
Bring your Bibles and ask and 
answer questions. Bring all your

WHERE CARBONATED BEV
ERAGES CAN BE BOUGHT

List of places where Bottled 
Carbonated Beverages can be 
bought iu (Joldthwaite, Texas:

CITY CAFE:
HIGHWAY CAFE.
RECALL CAFE.
J. W. ESTEP.
SWEET SHOP.
GOLD. MILL & GRAIN CO.

Junior League Program.
June 24, ut 2 o ’clock:
Subject: “ Children of Foreign

ers in America.”
Leader—Ruby Lee Dickerson.

Kindness to Strangers, Leviticus 
19:34—Conrad Gecslin.

Refuge for Strangers, Numbers 
35 :15—Fail-man Marshall.

Kind to Strangers, Ruth 2:1-12 
—Verba Rhea Burk.

Abraham’s Hospitality, Genesis 
18:1-18— Let ha Burks.

Strangers to Know Him, 1-King 
8 :43—James Jones.

Reward of Kindness to Strang
ers, Matthew ‘4>:31-4<i — Glvn 
Geeslin.

Song. ®
America’s Family—M. I). Queen
Discussion led by Supt.
Song, “ My Country ’Tis of 

Thee.”
How the Artist Forgot Four

Colors—Eugene Dickerson.
Piano Solo— Wm. Yarborough.
Reading—Eva Cook.
Roll Call.
Offering. Benediction.

----------------o----------------
REVERENCE FOR LAW.

“ Let reverence for laws lie 
preached by every American 
mother to the lisping babe that 
prattels on her lap. Let it be 
taught iu schools and seminaries 
and in colleges. Let it be preach
ed from the pulpits, proclaimed 
in legislative halls and enforced 
in the courts of justice. In short 
let it become the political relig
ion of the nation.”  — Abraham 
Lincoln.

HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE.
Do you take Holland’s Maga

zine.' If you do let us have your 
renewal. If not, subscribe now 
A good magazine at $1 per year, 
or $2 for 3 years. If you will 
phone or write some member of 
the Baptist Ladies A.xiliarv not 
later than July 10 and you live 
anywhere in the United States, 
you will enjoy a good magazine 
and help a good cause. Let us 
know at your earliest conven
ience.

Mrs. WALTER FATRMAN.
Pres. Baptist Ladies Auxiliary.

Red Arrow 
Hudson Bros.

Chigger Lotion-

knottv questions to this Bible 
School. A great opportunity 
awaits you. You are welcome.

COMMITTEE.

G R A jN  [
We are now ready to 
begin buying Grain of 
all kinds and will pay 

the
H ig h e s t  

M a r k e t  P r ic e

J. C. S tre e t»  S o n

TOLEDO PAYS HOMAGE
TO ONE MILLIONTH CAR

Tuesday afternoon, June 12, 
was a gala day iu Toledo. On that 
date the big plant of the Willys- 
Overland Company produced its 
one millionth ear, an Overland 
bearing serial number 1,(KM),000, 
and it was apparent that Toledo 
appreciated the importance of tin- 
event by the manner in which the 
citizens turned out to participate 
in the celebration. Official recog
nition was evidenced by Mayor 
Brough and his cabinet and many 
prominent business men of Toledo 
who were on hand to personally 
congratulate President John X. 
Willys as the one millionth ear 
v as driven off the factory run
way by Chief Engineer Baker 
and presented to Mr. Willys in 
front of the Willys-Overland Ad
ministration building.

The car was immediately sold, 
and the final touch on the one 
millionth car was signalled by tin- 
blasts of factory whistles, ex
ploding of aerial bombs anti en
thusiastic elu-ers of thousands of 
invited citizens and plant em
ployees.

--------—— o---------------
Miss Auda Williams left last 

week to visit her sister, father 
and other relatives in Palo Pinto 
count v.

S ANNOUNCEMENT
VIIIIF

d

We Have Secured the Agency for Mills County for the 
STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 

We have a Star Demonstration car here and will be glad 
to demonstrate the wonderful ability and economy of the 
Star Automobile.

STAR PRICES:
All prices f. o. b. Detroit 

Roadster, Plain -------- --------------------—------------------------------ $013
Roadster, Starter and Demountable Rims—$414
Touring, Plain --------------------- — — ----------$34.3
Touring, Starter and Demountable Rims— $443
Coupe, Starter and Demountable Rims------$580
Sedan, Starter and Demountable Rims------$045

WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF PARTS FOR 
THESE CARS.

I
i

I  Philen & Berry, Agents g
!llill@IIIIIIIIIIIKSIIiliilllllRHIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllilll@llllllllllll[±lIIIIIIIRIti@

r
STANDARD-TILTON MILLING CO.

MERCHANT MILLERSCable Address 
‘ ‘ Stanard’ ’ 
Dallas

DALLAS, TEXAS

Mills at
St. Louis, Mo., Akon, III. 

Dallas, Texas

June 9, 1923
Dear Madam:-

We are pleased to advise you that we have just 
shipped a fresh car of our celebrated AMERICAN EEAUTY EXTRA 
HIGH GRADE flour to Goldthwaite, and are anxious to have you 
give it a trial. It is being handled there by Mr. J. A. 
Palmer.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or cake 
you will readily understand why the housekeepers who used 
AMERICAN BEAUTY won:
1st, 2nd, 3rd Salt Rising Bread; 1st, 2nd, 3rd Angel Food Cake

Rolls 
biscuit 
nut bread 
gem cakes 
Tea cakes nut 
cookies

Layer ,
pound
silver •
cocoanut 
chocolate 

cocoanut cookies
and 56 additional prizes on bread, rolls, biscuit and cake, 
being every prize offered at the Texas Fair baking contest of 
1922, 17 prizes at San Angelo Fair 1922»

The American Beauty used by the above prize winners 
was the same quality as this car.

Many of the contestants used flour made by other 
mills and practically ever flour made in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Missouri was used by some of the contestants, 
but the prizes were won by those who used this flour,

We believe every Texan will be proud of our suc
cess and we feel that AMERICAN PEAUTY is entitled to a fair 
trial, when it is not only guaranteed by us but Mr. Palmer 
will tell you to take home a sack, use what you want, and if 
not entirely satisfactory, return the remainder, and you will 
be refunded what you paid for the full sack. Will you not 
give this home industry product a trial?

STANDARD-TILTON MILLING CO.

Joe A . Palmer
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If you  nw d a new top, hoc us. 
— City Garage.

Fly paper-stick and poison; 
til so swatters.— Hudson Bros.

\Y. K. Reid of Center City was 
in town Wednesday.

Hudson Btros have it.—Ad.
lluilt for bi'tter service, Fed

eral Tires.—City Oarage.
Rev. F. A. Tippen and family 

left last Sunday afternoon l/or 
Ebony, for a visit with bis par
ents.

(¡a lion Thermos .lugs now 
$5.00. Fine for picnic and motor 
trips.—Hudson Bros.

See the new Chevrolet truck. 
Largest seller on the markt't.— 
Saylor and Parks.

Miss Bonita Harrison, who has 
been visiting Mrs. V. Ponder, left 
Sunday for Lockhart, Texas, 
where she will make her home in 
the future.

Itching diseases can he oon- 
t rilled and cause removed by ap
plying Ball aril’s Snow Liniment. 
The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
SI 20 per bottle. Sold hv Hudson 
Bros.—Adv.

• Get it at”  Clements.’— Ad.
Little Miss Velma Wcatherby

ROCK SPRINGS
For fear s i.utt will think Rock 

Springs is dead, 1 will bring a 
few items

VYe are in need of a good rain.
.Mrs. Torn Wright and daughter 

of Yuma, Arizona, are visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
Stark.

On June the 2nd a fine cotton 
chopper arrived at Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Robertson’s, lie has come 
to make his home w ith them. \\ e 
all welcome him in our midst.

We have Sunday School every 
Sunday morning, B. 5. I’ . 1. in 
the afternoon, prayer meeting 
every Sunday night.

Our regular preaching day is 
the second Sunday in each 
month. We have a good preacher 
from Howard Payne.

Bro. Jones, the Methodist 
pastor of Mullin, preaches for 
us every third Sunday afternoon 
at three o ’clock.

We are glad to have Misses 
Love Gatlin and Mary Niekols at 
home again.

Last Saturday night Bro. and 
Sister J. R. Davis gave the Jun
iors a social. Every one had a 
fine time, lee cold lemonade

has been here this week visiting and cake were served, also stick 
little Miss Frances Louise Geesliu. candy.

Salicylic and Tartaric Acid for Misses Inez and Jackie Lane 
canning purposes.—Hudson Bros, visited Misses Mary and Elizabeth 

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad. Niekols Saturday and Sunday.
Protect your motor with Mobil- 

Oil.—t'ity Garage.
Miss Rubve Uobb left Sunday 

for Waco, where she will attend 
1 Saylor University this summer.

Luther Jcvnigan and son were 
in town Tuesday.

Going Camping! Take a Flash 
Light.—Hudson Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Special prices on Merchandise 

offered by Goldthwaite Mer
chants for Trades Day, Monday,
July 2. S100.00 distributed on||ll(im 
that day in Cash. Ask your mer- j \|,

Miss Love Gatlin had her ton
sils removed this week in Brown- 
wood. She is getting along all 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland 
spent Sunday in the Circle home 

Miss Ada Robertson of Break- 
rnridge spent a few days at home 
with her parents last week.

Mrs. N. C. Brown is able to 
get around by herself once more 

Mr. Edward Harrison of Taho- 
ka, Texas, has been visiting in 
the Ponder home and returned 

Sunday.
M. Iv. Hutchings and

chant for Trades Day Tickets and ter, Bessie, spent Tuesday
participate in the distribution of|jn tp(. xii-koln home/

If this gets by the waste basket 
I'll write again.some time.

the $100.02.
Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Get a Visor stop the glare.— 

City Garage.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Knight, at their home between 
• inter City and Star, on Tuesday 
morning, a fine hoy.

Use Golden Lemon Cream for 
tan and sun-burn.—Hudson Bros

Surf and water balls—play hall! 
in the water -great sport.—Hud-

■JUM B<

son Bros.
Bath caps, swim 

wings, ear stoppers, 
gon Bros.—Ad.

Trades Day in Goldthwaite, 
Monday, July 2. $100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the 
Merchants for tickets and get 
them so ycu can share in the dis
tribution of the $100.00.

Rev. R. \Y. Bynum took his 
two lit'It* «laughters, Vida and 
Ruth, to Brownwood lest Tues
day, wln re they had their tonsils 
removed. They are both doing 
nicely.

If you have reason to think 
your child is suffering ‘from 
worms, take the safe course 
use White's Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its expell
ing influence. Price 35c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Fishing Tackle that get the fish 

at Hudson Bros.

PREVENTION
better than cure. Tutt’ s Pills taken 
time, are not only a remedy ior but prevent

SICK HEADACHE
U m o « « .  consbpat.on and kindred diseases

T u tt ’s Pills

Trades Day in Goldthwaite, 
Monday, July 2. S100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the 
Merchants for Tickets and get 
them so you c -n share in the dis
tribution of the $100.00.

Bathing shoes, hath caps, ear 
I stoppers, water w ings, swim tubes 
I everything for swimming at llud- 

, son Bros. Drug Store.—Ad.
I Its at II id-| Sweet Dreams.—Hudeon Bros.

TIRES ,

STAR ITEMS.

By Subscriber.
Mr. Willis Hill and family of 

Goldthwaite visited Mrs. Hill's 
mother and attended church meet
ing at Star Sunday.

Mr. Harry Welch of Center 
City visited in this community 
last Sunday. There seems to he 
quite an attraction for Harry 
here, hut some of the girls sa.v 
lie should not visit so much at 
Knight.

The threshers are running full 
time now. The oats are good, 
some making as high as Hi hushtls 
to the acre.

.Miss Eva Williams of Gold
thwaite, who has been visiting in 
this country for the past two 
weeks, returned home last Mon
day.

Mrs. O. N. Hamilton visited 
Mrs. J. E. Perkins last Monday 
evening.

Grandpa Bradley, who has been 
seriously sick at Mr. Bell Soules' 
for the past three weeks, died 
lafl Wednesday about one p. in. 
and was buried at Pleasant Grow 
Thursday evening. Grandpa 
Bradley was one of Slnr's oldest 
citizens, being about 93 years old, 
and was loved and respected by 
all who knew him.

The McGirk singing class paid 
Star a visit a few nights ago and 
did some good singing. Conn 
again, Mr. McGirk, you are al
ways welcome.

Ali T. C. Emdv has recently
i

Gillette Gold Plated Razor/.
“ Get it at”  Clements ’—Ad.
Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

A cry in the night, griping p 
in the vitals, cramps, weakening 
diarrhoea, w hether child or adult, 
there is immediate comfort and 
ease from pain in Chumherlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Pays to keep it always on hand.— 
Adv.

Korin-Konia is essential for 
baby’s comfort during the hot 
summer months. Ask us about 
it.—Hudson Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

purchased a new player piano 
from Gurtman Bros, at Gold
thwaite.

Mr. Herbert Teague of Houston 
is visiting liis father and other 
relatives at this place. Mr. Teague 
was raised at Star and has been 
away about 14 years.

Mr. Will Teague had a family 
reunion at his residence near Star 
last Sunday, and Mr. Baacom 
( ioodc, our photographer, made a 
picture of the family.

___. ___BS—SICK___
MU Cm «D N) Tablet, h  W inm  •perirai) ta toa* «od atraarthra tka arprai of dlgmüoa aod aitai- natlea. Implara* Aprati*, «tali rara CraatlpaUra.

•K *
« 2 “

Chips off -tilt Old Block
NI J U N I O R » ---- LIMI# Ma

Ona-third tha regular do»#. M oda 
o f  ram » Ingredients, than candy 
coated. For  children and aduna.

For Sale by—
HUDSON BROS.

WE CAN SELL YOU A GOOD 30 by 3Va TIRE FOR

---------------------•— . f .

Highway Garage

s © PLUf_ 
PUODlKij!

p <7;

M

Fresh Groceries
LIFT THE RECEIVER AND CALL FOR 

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY. YOU LL 
ALWAYS FIND US READY TO SUPPLY 
YOUR TABLE WITH THE BEST FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON, PACKAGE 
BOTTLE AND CANNED GOODS.

GOOD, FRESH GROCERIES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
FOR THIS REASON WE HAVE 
COME TO KNOW JUST WHAT 
YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT IT, AND HAVE IT ON 
HAND AT THE TIME.

TRY OUR SERVICE.

MEAT RL1CER
We have installed a Pleat Slicer 

and will slice Breakfast Bacon, Ham 
Cheese, Etc., when ordered to doso.

Archer Grocery Co.
BRIM AND SIMPSON

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Store That Gives Service

*

li

F & Q O ® gmlmì---

l^ u r t t u  G a r b o n a t e d  I C E  C R E A M
IT S PURE, THAT S SURE.”  WE CATER TO YOUR ICE CREAM TRADE FROM THE ICE CREAM CONE TO ANY QUANTITY SPECIAT op 

DERS FOR SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENTS A SPECIALTY. BUY IT BY THE BASKET AFTER SUPPER. OUR “ AFTER SUPPER”  TRADF p p p  
TAINLY IS GROWING

<K

Ik
-4 <7 store Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store n»

“  Where Friends Meet Friendg.
¿ W

k.
r\

öveet —v
American Beauty Flour .8 

ter.—Joe A. Palmer.
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.LEGAL 
NOTICES

MULUN.
Mullin, the h o c o iu I town in size 

in Mills county, is located near 
Mullins creek from which it takes 
its name.

This creek was so named from 
one of the earliest settlers in this 
part, of the state, John C. Mul
lins. His father, Charles Mullins, 
nnd family came to Lampasas 
county in the early fifties, and 
the son John in 1854 moved a 
stock of horses to 1his county 
and built a cabin of log.s at the 
spot where the people of Mullin 
now hold their picnics.

He made his home there for a 
number of years, ami then moved 
to Jim Ned valley, where Thrifty 
now stands. His parents and a 
brother went to Brown county 
about the same time, and some of 
their descendants are still to be 
found there.

In the first year John C. Mul
lins was in the country some In
dians visited liis range and drove 
away a number of horses. With 
two or three ranch hands lie made 
pursuit and overtook the Indians 
at Salt <lap in Brown County. 
Though the whites were greatly 
oittnumbred they attacked and 
drove the savages away and re
turned with the stolen horses. 
This Mas the first time settlers of 
Mills county gave chase to marud- 
ing bands, and the first fight at 
Salt (Jap, which was on a pass- 
way from the Indian reservation 
on the Brazos to Sail Antonio and 
South Texas.

So far as I am able to learn 
Mullins’ cabin Mas the first per
manent .dwelling place erected 
within the bounds of what is now 
Mills County. Other cabins were 
built, occupied for a time and 
abandoned, but the Mullins home 
continued to be a dwelling place 
for twenty or more years.

The late M. Kirkpatrick was 
the founder of Mullin, and it’s 
located on the J. I). Kirkpatrick 
survey, which survey was a grant 
from the Republic for services 
rendered in the Texas Revolution.

1». H. CLEMENTS.

S H E R I F F ’ S S A L E

State of Texas—County of Mills:
By virtue o f an order o f sale 

and execution issued out o f the Honor
able District Court of Mills County on 
tho 8th day o f June, A. D. 1023, by 
Etta Keel, Clerk thereof, in tho rase of 
The Goldtliwnitc Xatiorml ltunk versus 
G. J. Ball, ct a!., Xo. 101)2 on tho 
Dockot o f snid Court, nnd to mo ns 
Sheriff directed nnd delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sh eriff’* Sales, on 
tho First Tuesday in July, A. D. 1023, 
it being the third day of said month, 
before the Court House door o f  snid 
Mills County, in the city o f Gold- 
thwaite, tho following described prop
erty, to-wit: v.

A part o f  the Husnu Smith Survey, 
Abstract Xo. (>00, In Mills County, Tex
as, which part is particularly described 
as follows: Beginning nt a stone
mound in the division line between the 
It T. Chandler Survey nnd snid Susan 
Smith Survey, same being the south
west corner of the old Bickle ftmu for 
the northwest corner o f this tract; 
thenco south 19 oust 5113 varas to n 
stone mound for comer, sume being 
ar. inward comer o f  the W. A. Messer

place; thence north 71 east 1000 vamr 
to u stone mound for eornor in the di
vision line between said Susun Smith 
Survey and the Anton I-chmkuhl Sur
vey; thenee north 19 west, with said 
line, 563 vams to the northeust eornor 
o f said Susun Smith Survey nnd the 
southeast corner o f said K. T. Chandler 
Survey; thound south 71 west, with 
the division liae o f  said two last-men
tioned Surveys, 1000 vams to thu 
place of beginning, containing 100
acres o f lun<L

Said laud is situated about 18 miles 
east from the Town o f Gohithunite, in 
Mills County, Texas, and is what is 
generally known us tho O. J. Ball 
Place.

Said land was levied on by me on 
♦his, the 8th day o f June, A. I). 1923, 
as the property o f  G. J. Ball to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to 13546.95, 
with ten per cent Interest thereon 
from May 8th, 1923, besides costs of

suit, in favor o f Goldthwaite Xational 
Denk and against O. J. Bali and others. 

Given under my hand this 8th day
o f June, A. D. 1923.

6 30
A. D. KARXK8.

Sheriff.

Trade« Day in Goldthwaite, 
Monday, July 2. $100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the 
Merchants for Tickets and get 
them so you can share in the dis
tribution of the $100.00.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS

I am now testing Cream for MERTZER BROS, of Dallas. 
I W ILL GIVE YOU A CORRECT TEST AND PROMPT, 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
-o

OF COURSE, THE PRICE PAID WILL BE IN LINE.

w .  t T k e e s e

Meet me at Clements’—“ Where 
Prienda Meet Friends.’ ’—Ad.

Get London Purple, Paris Green, 
W hite Arsenic and C&Iciun. Ar
senate, all kinds of insecticides at 
Hudson Bros.—Ad.

Shoe Polishes.—Hudson Bros.
Lemon Bleaching Cream—Hud

son Bros.
Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.

After ; 
Every

A

WRIGLEYS
and give your 
stomach a lilt.
Provide.* " the bit ol 

,y  s w e e t” la  banefic ia l  
loras.

Helps to eleaaee  
(he teelb and keep 

tkem healthy.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

I

*

m

h r
I WOULD LIKE TO SEE EVERY ONE IN MILLS COUNTY ENTER THE SERVICE OP HIS COUNTY BY PLANTING TREES AND SHRUBS.
IP A PEACH OR OTHER TREES OR BERRIES WERE PLANTED IN ALL THE PLACES WHERE POISONOUS WEEDS NOW GROW, MILLS 
COUNTY WOULD NOT ONLY BE ONE OF THE RICHEST COUNTIES, BUT WOULD BE A BLESSING TO THE WORLD.

A HOME—A HUMAN HABITATION—IS UNEQUIPPED FULLY TO ENJOY LIFE AND TO UNDERSTAND LIFE IN ALL ITS JOYS AND PLEAS
URES, WHEN THAT HOME IS NOT SUPPLIED WITH DELICIOUS FRUIT, BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, SHADES AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

IF I HAVE NOT ALREADY SEEN YOU, I WILL TRY TO SEE YOU BEFORE FALL.

’00<w. Garner, Agent
Ramsey’s Nursery, Austin, Texas
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The easiest 
shoes you 
ever wore
Here is a work shoe for 
h a r v e s t i n g  and dr y  
weather field work and 
shop work. It is horse- 
hide, through and through, 
tanned to the softness and 
flexibility of calfskin, soft 
and easy on the feet as a 
moccasin. Come in and 
see it. Try it on. You’ll 
be delighted. THE W OL
VERINE comes in several 

♦ models, for all outdoor 
service. All wear like iron.

jP \ O N ’T  let a low price lead you into 
a low service shirt. Good shirts do 

cost a little more than the so called 
“ special”  shirts, but they last a good 
deal longer. It’s like buying a cord tire. 
The first investment may be a bit larger, 
but the “ wearage”  you get out of the 
shirt more than squares you on the addi
tional outlay. It’s worth your while to 
look into our Arrow showing.

Get in the Well Dressed Gwle

"Mamcßti/ '/àïam i"
MIM I I  III I * *  I « ”,

(1) -Solid leather Insoles and Outsoles.
(2) -A ll Leather heels ----
(3 ) -Sole Leather Counters ------  — .
(4) -F u ll Double at the Toes, and

Good Weiqht Uppers. ÌJke

Billilceri

EATHERB1RD'

P a t t e r n  &- D e i .t cia provided rCr thla
B i t t e r i c k  d e s k
Including Instructions f< Making Ornament*.

BIG STOCK MEN’S DRESS PANTS
BE3T LIIIE WORK CLOTHES ON THE MARKET. A POINT TO REMEMEER: WE ALWAYS HANDLE THE BEST—AND 
ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD.

THE STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

\ V
T

.
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